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its beginning and its progress. In tlie afternoon
the meeting was more ganeral, Bro. William
Murray, Bro. Devoo, Bra. Leonard, Bro. Ward and
Bro. Georgo Barnes, and the wîiter being the
speakers. After which we attendoti ta the "'break-
ing of bread," Preaching again in the ovenning.
Tho houso was well dilled at all of the meetings.
Many of the brothren and friends iwere present
fron other parts of the Istind. Bro. George Barnes
from St. John and Bro. Johnson froui Black's
Rarbor were also presont, besides a number from
Eastport,Maine. Titiswasaprofitableanddolightfutl
day for the frieude in Lord'a Covo and ona long ta
be romenbered. On Monday evening vo lad a
social meeting, about ton taking an active part.
Tuesday evening it rainod, honce no meeting.
Wedlnesday evening Bro. Devoe gave us a discourse
on " What- think you of Christ," after which others
ongaged in brief remarks. Thursday ovening Bro.
William Murray preachied ; Friday ovoning a social
meeting and Saturday ovening another atorn.
Lord's day morning ve had a fair congregation,
considering the rainy wcather. After the morning
meeting, we baptized one vhn had confessed Christ
on Thursday evenîng. Bra. Davoe gavo.us a very
intoresting discourso in the aftornoon, on the con-
version of tho Eunuch. He telle the " old atory"
with good effect. Tho discourseo was well recoived.
Preaching again in tho eventing. Moeting this
evening (àlonday), with two more confessions.

if. M.

NOVA SCOTIA.

'coiN wALLIS,

I do not know that I have mucli of intorest ta
write, stili I am expectei ta report. Our meetings
are fully as interesting as at any tima during tho
seven months I have been with the church in
Cornvallis. Wo have rented a small ruom at Port
Williams för our Wodnesday evening prayer meot-
ing. This is a great convenience ta the largor num-
ber of those who attend the prayer meeting. Our
brothorn are sa seattered that it is very difficult for
many of them ta get to the prayer meeting at all.
Tho Wodniesday evening prayer meetings are very
interesting andi well attended, our littie hall being
about full oach time. Last Wednesday evening
Bro. Carson met with us, and spoke words of on-
couragenient. We are always glad ta see and hear
Bro. Osrson. He worked-hard last winter haro ta
koop the cause alive, nor was bis labor in vain.
We have a number of very good speakers ta assist
the work in social meutings. Indeed, in this re-
spect we are quito strong; for besides having several
who eau and-do speak ta odification, we have Bro.
Dwyer with us, who adds much te the interest of
our meetings. A weok ago last Weduesday.even-
ing we had Bro. Rupert Stevens with us, who also
led the meeting. Ho is so much in earnest that
the meeting partook of the same spirit, and was a
good one. Last Wednesday Bro. Jos. N. Wood
led our meeting, which was among our bast. Hi s
wards wero well chosen, and weil received.

Our boys, who united with tho Church last sura-
nier, are taking hold of tho work finely, their
voices boing heard in evory meeting. Wo trust
thoy will continue to grow and bccomuo faithful
workers in the Master'a vinoyard.

Tho young people hera prosontei me with a very
fine sloigli robe, with their good will, and wishes
for the succoss of our work. This was very unex-
pectod, and very thankfully recoivad, bath for the
real worth of the article, and the kind spirit that
prompted the act. We are now coming into the
winter monthe, and shall ho confoted by this nico
present.

We see no reason ta be discouraged, in our wôrk
hare, but rather feel quite hopOftul. If we are
faithful in our work God wilL surely give tho in-
crease.

Lettera from Westport and Tiverton assuro me
that the cause is yet alive in those places. Tho
liglt i not allowed to go out, thotgh dhe brethren
feol the need of a preacher ta go in and out among
them, and i break ta thoni the broad of lif."
Thero ara nlways some who ara not se faithful as
thoy shotld b in timos of discouragoment. But
bath in Westport and Tiverton wo hav good
brothers and sisters who have passed through
many dark seasons, and did not shrink from duty,
and will not ho wanting now, that their help is so
much necded.

I was painod to, hear of the death of my dear
Bro. 1l. A. Blackford, of Tiverton. Thotiglh I was
expecting this, yot ta know that ho haid passed
away mado me feel sad. I ftlt very confident
when I said "good by" ta him last spring, that ive
should nover mont again on earth. But we shtall
meet again in Beavon. Qur dear Bro, Blackford
was ready ta go. I am told ho died very happy.
1 knew ho would. My mind goes back ta those
fine meetings we hlld in Tiverton lest winter, whon
Bro. Blackford would speak so grandly ta the
people. Ha apoke as a dying mai ta the living,
and his worde vent ta ovory heart. Bro. Black-
fard was very much liked in the community, anid
will bo much, missed. My heart goes out in sym-
pathy for Sieter Blackford and the childron ho bas
left. MarGod keep and sustain thom in this dark
hour. Bro. Blackford was a yotng man, only 37
ycars old. Ho died Sept, 27, in the sure hope of
otornal lifo.

But I must close, as I fear my letter has already
grown too long.

E. 0. FORD.
Nov, 23, 1887.

SOUTnvILLE.

Our meetings aro well attended. Wo have on an
averago about thirty at the Lord's table.

We are all living in peace and harmony.
Thoreis not the zeul and earnestness manifested,

that we would like ta sec, but thrae is a good in-
fluezce in the comnmnity.

On yotng lady confessed Christ last Lord's day
evening, and whon wo mot on Monday morning ta
attend, ta the baptisi, three othors, one male and
two females, decided for Christ and wore immerscd.
This gives us new courage ta hold forth the word
of life. May tho blessing of God be with us, and
many more souls bo saved.

J. A. GATES.

P. B. ISLAND.

On this beautiful Island of Prince Edward, " the
harvest is past and the summer is ended," and now
the season of deep mud, heavy travelling and
shipping of " farm produce" in hera.

The port of Montague is the scone of hurry and
bustle, as well as patient waiting, ta dispose of, in
turn, loads of produc, frequently drawn fron
long distances over roads almost incredibly deep
with untid. Patience, perseverance and industry,
howover, st mount every didliculty; the work is
accomplishied and.the reward in agained.

Froin this picture a grand lesson may ho glonned,
to cheer tie Christian in the, somatimes, toilsome
way which leads ta gkry and ta God. The path-
way of the Christian is not always the most easy
and pleasantj as mon generally underatand oase
and pleasure, but ta the faithful child of God, the
reward will be wholly satisfactory .when the toils
of life are over.

At Montsgne, and East Poiigtoo, it ls plcasaut ta
look over the congregation on. Lord's day and sec
the bus-toileras of the past week prove their faith-
fulness ta Christ, and devoteduess ta Bie cause, by
tleir presonting themselves in tho house of prayer.
People who )ive, and liara. always lived in cities,
do not understand this so well, nor cen they do So

by simpiy visiting our Island in tho sumnmer, when
we, probably, can compare favouiably with any
country under the sun for beautiful fields and
pleasant roads.

We have just roturned from East Point, whero
we have a littlo band of Disciples, as true as may
be found, standing togother nobly in every good
word and work. They have, as is well known to
many of our brethren, a beautiful house of worship,
finishod completely. During the past suminor the
house lias been very tastofully painted, and an
additional piece of land purchased, on which to
build sieds for the accommodation of horses,
which will give more confidence ta persons having
to drive 'from long distances in unfavourable
weathr . Thera is not a dollar of dobt on the
house or grounds. The siail debt which remained
on the largo and substantial brick church building
in Montaguo, is amply provided for, so that the
Disciples of Christ on this eastert end of tho Island
will be.under no burdens of tiat kind. Thoy are
workin'g quiotly, steadily and fatthfully, endeav-
ouring to advance the truth and save soule, and
we hopo and pray for an abundant harvest, and,
by-and.by, the glad welcomo home ta overy faithful
toiler in the vinoyard of the Master.

O. B. E,
Montague.

DiciE-JEss.-At the parsonage, Port Williams,
Nov. 16, by E. O. Ford, Mr. Eaton R. Dickie, of
Faxon Street, Cornwallis, and liiès Annie Jems, of
Scott's Bay, Kings Co.

DYNES-GATEs.-In the city of Saint John, at
the residunéo of T. H. Ca pp, by J. A. Gates, Sid-
ney S. Dynes, of Le Toto, St George, N. B., and
Mary F. Gates, of Woodville, Digby Co, N. S.

WALLAcE.-Died at West Gore, Hanta County,
N. S., Oct. 26th, 1887, Sister Edith M., eldest
daughter of-Elder J. B. Wallace. Aged,25 years,
10 nionths and 3 days.

I" Leaves have their time ta fail,
And llowers to wither at the north wind's bslast,
And the stars to set: But all-
Thou hast ail seasons for thine, O deathl"

Ho is truly the king of torrors, severing the
tenderest tics of human affection, and calling our
loved ones to the tomb. Though ho is conquored,
still ho conquers, laying our -brightest and our best
low in the dust, and striking through the column
with dismay,.anguish and death. lier disease was
consumption, which sho boro pationtly to the last.
She alwv'yt looked upon the bright aide of life and
was i. %,. àtard ta murmur or complain. She was
a school teacher and was a general favorite.with thbe
people. It was sa often romarked: " Everybody
loved her." This was manifested at the funeral.
Over sixty carriages wore thore, and the church
filled ta overflowing. It was said ta have beon one
of the largest congregations that ever convened at
West Gare. The writer officiated on the occasion,
and endeavored ta comfort tho boreaved family,
that they sorrowed not as those that have no hope.
There was life boyond the grave. Farevell dear
Edithi Wo tenderly weop for the loved and lest.

'Tis thustiit our friends ail do perish,
And then mioulder in death and decay,
While ail that wo tonderly cherlsh
ArO continually passing away.
For in the loue grave we laid sadly,
lier cold lifeless. yet beautiful clay,
And left It to sleep till the davning
of that lovely milcennal day.

All jen In the last farewell tlithl
And thon echo wafts back the refrain,
in the promise our Saviour has given
Of a meting in heaven again.

W. K. BUnn

Moonu.-In the city of Portland on the 15th
inst,, Sister Annie E., daughter of tho late Thomas
J Simpson, and beloved wife of John Moore, aged
23 years. During lier last days sho suffered much,
but died trustiug in lier Saviour.

T. Hl.-CArr',


